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Wilson Urges Preparedness

in His Message; Steel Goes

Up High as a Direct Result

Ideal Pan -- Americanism

Is Advocated

United I'reM Bertie
NKW YORK, Ic. 7. Follow In

the publication or Wilson's message,
l Jumped to HN, or within tlirve-elKtttlt-

of lli year's highest mark.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, I). C. Dec. 7.

' Problem Wilson mado IiIm tenth ap
pearance before congress today, when

he gave hli message to the slsty-fuurt- h

session. Ill-- appearance at
12:40 was the occaalon for a strong
ovation, und tlio "rebel yell' of tho
Southerners was heard above the ap-

plause.

"Since I last had the privilege of
addressing you on tho atate of tbe
Viilon," inld the president, "tbe war
of notion, on tho other tide of the
u, which had then only begun to dis-

close ita portentloua proportion!, haa
extended Ita threatening and alnlater
scope until It haa swept within Its
flaino nnmo portion of every quarter
of 'the globe, not excepting our own
hemisphere, haa altered tho whole
face of International affairs, and now
presents a prospect of
and reconstruction such na ntateamou
and peoples have never before been
called upto to attempt

"Wo have stood apart, studiously
neutral. It was our manifest duty to
do so. Not only did we have no part
or Interest tn the policies which seem
to have brought the conflict on; It
was necessary, If a universal catastro-
phe was to be avoided, that a limit
should bo set to the sweep of destruct-
ive wur that soino part of tho great
.family of nations should koop the pro-

cesses of peace allvo, If only to pre-

vent collective economic ruin and the
breakdown throughout tho world of
tho Industries by which Ita popula
tlons are fed and sustained. It was
manifestly the duty of the

nations of this, hemlsphore to
redress, If possible, tho balance of
economic loss anil confusion In the
other, If they could do nothing more.
In the day or readjustment and recup-

eration wo earnestly hope and be-

lieve that thoy can be of Infinite ser-

vice.

"In this neutrality, to which they
were bidden not only by their sep

arate life and tholr habitual detach
raent from the politics ot Europe, but

' also by iv clear perception of Inter-

national duty, the states of America
have become conscious of a new and
more vital community of Interest and
moral partnerahlD In affairs, more
dearly conscious of the many common
sympathies and Interest! and duties
which bid them stand together.1

The course th administration haa
used In Mexico, and tbe better union
-- f the American countries aa a result
waa dwelt upon by Wilson. He prom-lie-d

aid, but not coercion for Mexico,
and maintained that the course ot the
nation In this respect should be suffi-

cient proof to alt America: that tbe
Wnlted lutes seeks no political sussr-a'nt- y

or selfish control. This, he held,
was real the effect-u- aj

embodiment of the spirit of lav,
liberty and mutual service.

Extracts (ram the remainder ot the
raeng loll;!5 "

No one who really comprehends the
Plrit ot the great people tor whom

we are appelated to speak can fall to
Pwoaiv 'tul' tkelr paselon Is tor
Msee, Great democracies are not

net seek or desire

war. Their thought In of Individual
liberty and of free lutior that supports
lift and the tinccniiored thought that
quickens It. Couqucst and dominion
are not In our reckoning, or agreeable
to our principles.

Hut J ii Hi Iiuciiiihu we demand un-

molested development mid tho undis-

turbed Kovcrnmcut of our own Uvea
upon our own principles of right and
liberty, we rcaont, from whatever
quarter It may come, the aggression
wo ourselves will not practice. We
Insist upon security In prosecuting our
self-chose-n Hue of national develop-

ment.
We do more than that. Wo demand

It for others. Wo feci It wherever
there Is a people that tries to walk In
theso difficult paths of Independence
and right. From tho first wo hnvo
mado common cause wlttuiill parti-

sans of liberty on this side of the sea,
and have deemed It as Important that
our neighbors should bo frco from all
outside domination as that we our-

selves should bo; hnvo sot America
asldo as a whole for the uses of In-

dependent nations and political free
dom.

'e regard wur merely ns n means
of asserting the rights of a people
against aggression. And wo. lire as
fiercely Jealous of coercive or dicta-

torial power within our own nation as
of aggression from without.

Wo will not imilntnln u standing
army except for uses wuicn are

In times of peaco as In

limes of war; and wo shall always seo
to It that our military peaco establish-
ment Is no larger thnn Is actually and
continuously needed for the uses of

days In which no enemies move

against us. Hut wo do believe In a
body of frco citizens ready and sum- -

clont to tnko care of thomsolves and
of tho govornmonts which thoy havo

set up to servo them.
Ilut war has never been a mero

matter of mon and guns. It Is a thing

of disciplined might. If our cltlzons

aro over to fight effectively upon a
sudden summons, they must know

how modern fighting Is dono, and
what to do when tho summons comes

to rendor themselves immcaiui-i- y

available and Immediately effective.

They must bo fitted to play tho great

role In tho world, and particularly in

this hemisphere,, for wiucn mey nre
qualified by prlnclplo and by chasten
ed ambition to play.

It Is with theso Ideals In mind that
tho nlana of tho department of war

for more adequate national defenses
were conceived which will bo laid be-

fore you, and which I urgo you to

sanction and put Into effect as soon as

they can be properly scrutlnlxed and

discussed.
Theycontomplato an Increase of

tbe standing force of the regular army

from Its preaent strength or o.osu om-- -

nd 108.B8S enlisted men of all

aervices, to a strength of 7,000 offloers

and 184,707 enlisted mon, or 141,843,

all told, al aervlcee. ranic ana me.
by the addition ot fifty-tw- o compa-

nies of const artillery, fifteen com-

panies of engineers, ten regiment of

Infantry; four reglmenta of field

and four aero squadrons, be

sides 780 officers required for a.great
variety of extra aervloe, especially the

all important duty of training the olt- -

lien force, of which i snau pwww
speak 798 officer

for service In drill, recruiting and the

like, and the necessary quoU ot en--

listed men for tne nospiwi our.
By way of making tn country

ready to assert somo part of Its real
, power promptly and upon a larger
scale, should occasion arise, tho plan

'olno contemplates supplementing tho
'army by a force of 400,000 disciplined
jcltlzciiH, raised In increments of 133,- -
000 n year throughout a period of

I three years. This It Is proposed to do
ly a process of enlistment under

I
which the serviceable men of tbe
country wouiu uo asKeu to bind them-
selves to servo with tbo colors for
purposes or training for short periods
throughout thrco years, and to come
to the colors ut call at time
through out an additional "furlough"
period of three years. This forco of
100,000 men would bo provided with
personal accoutrements as fast as en- -

14th,
tlmo

their
field made roady any'00"
time. Thoy wul' local

stated con. Curtis
places with fcs'ened.his position

whereable units tho regular army. Their
period annual training would not
necessarily exceed two months
year.

would upon the patriotic
feeling of men the

(Continued 2)
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CONVENTION

PRKSIDRNT SEEMS ONLY NOMI-NK- K

IN SIGHT AT DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEE KINO

WINS OREGON SEAT

Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. 7.- -

St. Louts oity wnere iue uesau-cratl- o

national convention will be.Ueld

June 18, 'with WIUo

the party caadWnU mma th
result the national

committee meeting now in aeulon

FARMERS

AT HEN

II.LUttTKATKD

TOPICS

TALKS

TO, IDE
' V

GATHERING, OP

RESIDENTS

MEET

LEY SOON

ON FARM

FEATURE OF

COMMUNITY'S

A farmers' meeting Is to be held
the Henley sohooj houso on tho after-
noon of Tuesday, December at
which farming subjects will be
discussed, and matters of Interest to
nil will be brouglit up for attention.
All farmers interested nre invited
uo present.

are to be made by
P. W. Sexton, principal ot tho Henley
school, and County Agriculturist H.

Qlalsyer.- - Tho former's sub-
ject will bo chicken raising, and dial-uy- er

will talk oh general agricul-
ture,

Besides these, City School Super-
intendent R. H. Dunbar will talk on
bee keeping. Other speakers will be
listed between no and Tuesday, and

prove in-

teresting and helpful to all attending.

listed, nnd equipment for f
to bo supplied at lo CaUftM-nis-

would bo assembled fori A- - G- - wUo ha en
training at Intervals at I manaser for Wood, company.

ivcnlont In association sult-1,a- s and gone to
I ' Ilealdsburg, Calif., he willof
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KMhIc Appraised. ,

According to the1 Inventory of the
appraisers, the estate of tbe late
Christopher C. Pearson of Dairy Is
worth r4.424.7B.
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recent sank steam-

ship a narrow channel
River. -

United Press Service
PARjS, Dec. 7. An Austrian .var-shl- p

v.'t. runk by a French submarine

at Frensnel Sunday, " Twenty-si- t of

the tie'v were captured.

United Press Service
D, 0., -- Dec. 7.

Stcrctnry Lansing has received n

message an Austrian
submarine on the American oil

United Press
'

BERLIN, Dec. 8,
reports the position of British forces
at the Dardanelles ns getting

He defeated H. M. Easterly,, who, was

elected by the democrat voters, with
that suc-

ceeds King after tbe .conven-

tion;
Democratic leaders, war horses

the usual et

NEUTRALITY NOT

ENDANGERED

KLAMATH FALLS

PATRIOTIC GXEItCISKS ABE

of Flag 'to Circuit Oosurt

Is Followed by tbe Taking of tbe

Oath of Allegiance to the United

by, Five. Former Bnbjecte of

Wurring Nations Many In Attend

ance at Affair.

Those who went to the circuit
court room last night to attend the
nag presentation expected to see a
patriotic exercise, but the

was one that exceeded nil their
and made everybody

leave glad to be citizens ot the little
old neutral U. S. A.

There on hand members ot
the Grand Army, and in Bailiff M. Q

wiiKins tne confederacy was repre-

sented. The between
tho Boys in and the In
proved. again forcibly the cementtng
of tbe tn tbe sixties.

were also present subjects of
England, Italy, Austria and Germany,
four of the countries engaged In Eu
rope's slaughter. But there was no'
animosity; instead, they lined up side

War Has the Eden
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CITY
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During the Persian Gulf campaign the Turks the
Eclantnnco, and effectively blocked in th Euphrates

War Bulletins

WASHINGTON.

indicating that
fired

more

coming

program
held

Boy

sorlous every day. Owing to
weather It Is Impossible to land win-

ter provisions, and the troops are also
said to be short of drinking water.

United Press Service
LONDON, Dec. 7. Ptrograd dis-

patches say the czar
postponed the Duma meeting, sched-

uled tor tomorrow. The alleged rea-

son Is the failure ot the budget com-

mittee to finish 1U work.

m " :'r; .:.u;r,::: .:z v- - service
BERLIN, pec.

place between Crete and Tripoli.

Service
Constantinople

politicians, entourage

IN

expectations,

comradeship

stormy

indefinitely

have captured Ipek, the French re-

treating. It Is also announced that
the Germans recaptured 860 yards ot
trenches east of Auberlve, wnfeb
French took during their Champagne
offensive in September.

Ballottlng on the convention city Islnatlonal committee's annual meeting
up tonight or In the morning. and tbe committees from cities ssek--

l6 the convention, were hers as
WiUR. King was seated as .the deuir

"

ocratlo committeeman from Oregon, i ""' 4 ,,, , ...

the understanding Easterly

,

sad
tbe

were

Blue

has

tbe

rreomeiu iiuu iwn- - wi
mlttee in w body at the White House
His addreta was regarded as the dem-- ;
ocratlo keynote for tbe forthcoming
contest, That the president bad n
preference regarding tbe ttmewjlas!

V -- - -
(Continued on page 8)
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GERMANY

TICKLED

RECALL
by side, and with their right hands
upraised, they solemnly swore alle-
giance to the United States, announc
ing forever the monarchies whose,
power lust haa spread misery and
death. 1

l'ldlan War veterans,- - Spanish War
veterans, members ot the. ReUef
Corps and other loyal societies sad
school children were there, too, sn
ail Joined heartily In singing "Star
Spangled Banner," under the leader
ship of Professor Taylor of the high

A brief but elegant talk on the
American flag was made bjr Chas. J:
Ferguson, a Spanish-Americ- an War
veteran, and this was followed by the
presentation of the silk flag to the
court In behalf of tbe Oregon Society

ot the Sons of tbe Revolution by. Cap
tain O. C. Applegate, who In addition
to being a member of the society, also
served his country in the Modoc War.
Judge D. V. Kuykendall repondedto
Applegate's fervid speech In. most
beautiful vein. .

Following this, Joseph. Vlktorlu
und Vincent Zumer, Austrians; Ar--

tnur Boleo, Italian; Otto Frederick
Boye, German, and John A. McMillan,
Canadian, stood In a row and were
administered the oath of allegiance
by Circuit Court Clerk George Chas- -
taln. They were then presented with
their cltlxenshlp papers, and the ex- -

etcises closed with the singing ot
America.."

NEW SIDEWALKS

ARE REQUESTED

MILLS ADDITION PEOPLE SEEK

ROUTE FOR FREE MAIL DELI-

VERYHILL PEOPLE AND HOT

SPRINGS FOLKS WANT WALKS

Three sidewalk applications came
before the council last night. All

(were referred for ordinances, etc., pre
paratory to ordering walks built.. .

A lengthy petition from Mills Addi
tion people asked the construction of
a sidewalk on the north side of Wont--
land avenue from Sixth street to Mit
chell street, about five blocks. Frank
Applegate stated that this walk, would
provea great benefit to ail Mills peo-

ple, and would make a proper circuit
to allow tha't section mall delivery. ,

A petition asking tor a walk on
First street between Mainland High
we.s read. This was signed by several
Ewaumv Heights property owners. -

Construction of a walk oh tbe north
side of Lincoln street between Elev-

enth and Twelfth also cams 'up. and
was referred to the city attorney for
an ordinance.

A sidewalk on the east side of
Ninth street between Pine and High
streets, and construction ot portions
needed to fully connect that stde on

Grant street was also brought up by
Councilman Struble,

In order to make easier traffic near.
tbe Methodist church, the council or
dered a crossing built across Tenth
street on the north side of Htgn
street. .

Sidewalks are also to be built
around .the city ball, and from tbe
hftU to Klamath avenue.

FATALLY JNJURKD MAN

.

BBGS rOUOS TO SHOOT

United Press Service
OAKLAND, Dw. 7. William Rips

felLtnto n rat ot boiling water at tbe
gas'filant.thts forenoon, and tbe tern- -
. t J s .

peralure.ot the water was sen test
the skin was burned from big body,
Oa warte.tb boefltel IMce;beJ
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.Charges

, Ceftala PoisU Bring

' Closest, to Urcaklag They

Ever Been Probes by
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' Sleuths CbatJaue All Over NsUeii.

United. Press Service
WASHINGTON, fi. C. iec. J.

The state department last night made
a formal refusal to give Its reasons
tor asking the recall of Captains. Boy--
Ed and von Papen, German .embse
attaches. This was sent to Ambasssi

.."-a-

dor von Bernstorff, and by him It H,... I ... . .4.'r f. .xalIiowcu as verjr uaineaaiy. .. J
F. - .

his
Bernstorff said Lansing could give

r f
reasons secretly, but 'LassUg Is'

Bald to have refused any lxiformstlon.
This has the effect of calling' rfor
show down from' aermsayr, W4- -

i It Is'sdmltted that LusI-ibI- h.
'mtmmi

tlHtlons hopelessly muddled? iust"iv. i.i? !.:?iiutiruueTrnx-- y --uses .gojnsRfinwsfei
shA may be attempting, itlMPt 'Sl
hreaklng-o- f dlplomatlcrsUtlenn
Germany's complete acquiescence nro.
the only moves to prevent this, unless?
the state department permits' i long,

series of conferences.

It was reported today that Germany
'had recalled the two military,, at
taches. The state department stated
that no such dispatches has been, re
ceived up to noon, and. that none
were expected. ' ' i

If this report is untrue, It'ts a fact'
that relations between the two conn- -;

tries are, nearer &.' severance than they
havo ever .before been,, or elGer-- J
niany Is making a icollossal diplomatic
Muff. The. outcome.is uncertain, with
serious eventualities possible..

There Is sign of Immediate so--.

lutlon of the deadlock over the do-ria-nd

for the' reason the recalls were
asked tor. In refusing to give .his
reasons, Lansing has. the president's
expressed backing. " 'c

United Press Service

i NEW YORK, Dec,
. . .

ous series of, investigations,

s.&

n.'PM
propaganda moves promlsed'bjr the
federal authorities. Now that ike
igin of steamships have,
simmered down to dlreetly fJ

parties, government
Investigate the strikes, "etc.;

at munition factories.

D.n--
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machinists picketing j"'
factory DIggs-8ssburt;-

Ordnance corporation wbers'nS
affecting 'employss,,inB,r.J
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